Introduction
============

Mast cells (MCs) are important effector cells and immune regulatory cells *in vivo* ([@b1-etm-0-0-7866]). It originates from hematopoietic stem cells in bone marrow, matures in the peripheral tissues, distributes in the mucosa and connective tissue of whole body ([@b2-etm-0-0-7866],[@b3-etm-0-0-7866]). MCs were mainly divided into mucous membranes and connective tissue MCs two subgroups according to the distribution site and particles containing tryptase or chymase ([@b4-etm-0-0-7866]). Many stimulus may activate the MCs through the FcεRIdependent and non-dependent (such as c-Kit, TLR) way. Activated MCs can produce three types of effector molecules: The first is material stored in particles, such as 5-HT, histamine, tryptase and chymase; the second category is the new synthetic substances such as lipid metabolites, prostaglandins; the third category is cytokines, such as IL-1, 3, TNF-α, VEGF and so on ([@b5-etm-0-0-7866]--[@b7-etm-0-0-7866]). It is precisely because of the generation of so many types of effector molecules, so MCs can participate in a variety of biological processes of body. Now studies show that MCs play a key role in the development of allergy ([@b8-etm-0-0-7866],[@b9-etm-0-0-7866]). Stem cell factor (SCF) (i.e. c-Kit ligand), an important growth factor, has soluble and membrane-bound two forms. SCF can be produced from both fibroblasts and endothelial cells *in vivo* ([@b10-etm-0-0-7866],[@b11-etm-0-0-7866]). MCs characteristically express SCF receptor c-Kit. SCF is a potential growth factor of MCs, in addition to affecting the development of MCs, but also on its apoptosis, chemotaxis, adhesion, degranulation and other biological characteristics ([@b12-etm-0-0-7866],[@b13-etm-0-0-7866]). But there are few studies on the effect of SCF signal on the production of cytokines (especially Th2 type cytokines) in MCs. In the present study, we investigated the effects of SCF on the production of IL-13 and its mechanisms in mouse mast cell line P815 cells.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Cell lines and experimental reagents

Mouse mast cell line P815 cells purchased from Shanghai Institute of life sciences, Chinese Academy of sciences. DMEM (high glucose type) culture was purchased from Thermo Fisher Company. Fetal bovine serum is product of Hangzhou Sijiqing biological company. Fluorescein (PE-Cy5)-labeled CD117 (c-Kit) antibody was purchased from eBioscience company. Recombinant mouse SCF and U0126 was respectively purchased from PeproTech and Gene Operation. JSI-124 and Curcumin are the product of Sigma company. Wortmannin, NP-40 lysate, β-actin, p42/44 antibody, Phospho-p42/44 antibody, horseradish peroxidase labeled goat anti-mouse IgG antibody, the BCA Protein Assay kit, nuclear proteins and cytoplasmic protein extraction kit, H-89, PDTC, chemiluminescent EMSA kit, biotin-labeled EMSA probes of CREB were purchased from Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology (Haimen, China). Mouse Interleukin 13 (IL-13) ELISA kit was purchased from Wuhan Huamei Biological Engineering Co., Ltd. Trizol Reagent was purchased from Invitrogen Corporation. TransScript First-Strand cDNA Synthesis SuperMix and TransStart Top Green qPCR SuperMix are products of Transgen Biotech company.

### Cell culture

P815 cells were suspended in DMEM complete solution (containing 4.0 mM L-glutamine, 4500 mg/l glucose, 10% fetal bovine serum, 50,000 U/l gentamicin, 1 mmol/l sodium pyruvate), and cultured in 37°C, 5% CO~2~ incubator. P815 cells were seeded in 24-well plates and cells density is 5×10^5^ cells/ml. After cultured in DMEM without serum for starvation 12 h, the cells were treated with different concentrations of SCF for different time.

### Detection of c-kit receptor on P815 cell surface by flow cytometry

The cultured cells were washed 2 times with the staining buffer solution. P815 cells were incubated with PE-Cy5-c-Kit antibody (concentration based on the specification instruction) in 100 µl reaction system at dark 4°C. After washed two times with staining buffer, stained cells were fixed with 1% paraformaldehyde (PFA), then were detected by flow cytometry.

### Reverse transcription-quantitaive polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR)

After P815 cells were washed two times with PBS, their total RNA was extracted using Trizol reagent. cDNA was reversed to synthesized in accordance with manufacturer\'s instructions. PCR amplification was conducted in 25 µl reaction system (including 2×TS Top Green qPCR SuperMix 12.5 µl, Passive Reference Dye 0.5 µl, cDNA 1 µl, Forward Primer 0.5 µl, Reverse Primer 0.5 µl, RNase-free water 10 µl). PCR reaction conditions (two step method): 94°C 30s, 94°C 5s, 60°C 30s, a total of 40 cycles. IL-13 primer sequences are listed below: Upstream primer: 5′-GCAGCAGCTTGAGCACATT-3′, downstream primer: 5′-GGCATAGGCAGCAAACCA-3′. Gene expression was analyzed using 2^−ΔΔCq^ method ([@b14-etm-0-0-7866]).

### ELISA

To collect the culture supernatant of P815 cells under various conditions, the concentration of IL-13 in supernatant was detected by ELISA according to manufacturer\'s instructions.

### Western blot analysis

Cytoplasmic protein was extracted from P815 cells of control group and SCF stimulation group according to manufacturer\'s instructions. After quantified by BCA method, the protein was electrophoresed by SDS-PAGE (10% separating gel and 5% stacking gel). After electrophoresis, NC film was used to transfer the protein. The membrane was blocked 2 h with 5% BSA, and washed 30 min using TBST, then the membrane was incubated with primary antibody or loading control antibody overnight at 4°C. After the membrane was washed 30 min with TBST, then was incubated with HRP-labeled second antibody 2 h. The positive signal was detected by chemiluminescence method, and then the light density analysis was carried out.

### Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA)

Cell nuclear proteins were collected from P815 cells in the control group and the SCF stimulation group and biotin-labeled CREB probe and nuclear protein binding reaction was detected according to Beyotime kit instructions. Probe and protein mixture was electrophoresis 45 min at 120V using 12% non-denaturing PAGE gel. After electrophoresis, the protein was transferred to nylon membrane using 380 mA constant current for 1 h and was cross-linked 10 min using ultraviolet rays. Enhanced chemiluminescence method was used for the detection of biotin labeled CREB probes. CREB consensus oligo sequences are as follows:

5′-AGAGATTGCCTGACGTCAGAGAGCTAG-3′,

3′-TCTCTAACGGACTGCAGTCTCTCGATC-5′.

### Statistical analysis

The experimental data is indicated as mean ± standard deviation, and one-way analysis of variance was used with the Least Significant Difference post hoc test for the comparison between groups. All analyses were carried out using SPSS 16. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Expression of c-Kit receptor on the surface of mast cell P815

SCF corresponding receptor is c-Kit. To investigate the effect of SCF signal on mast cell, we first used flow cytometry to detect the expression of c-Kit in P815 cells. Result as shown in [Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-7866){ref-type="fig"}, almost all of the P815 cells membrane surface express c-Kit.

### Effect of SCF on IL-13 production in P815 cells

### P815 cells were stimulated 6 h with different concentrations of SCF

The supernatant in culture well was detected by ELISA, and the results were shown in [Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-7866){ref-type="fig"}. SCF (1--100 ng/ml) can promote P815 cells to produce IL-13, among which the 10--50 ng/ml effect is the most obvious. After P815 cells were stimulated with SCF (50 ng/ml) 6 h, IL-13 gene expression in P815 cells is increased by about 3-fold ([Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-7866){ref-type="fig"}). P815 cells were stimulated with SCF (50 ng/ml) at different times, the content of IL-13 in supernatant are shown in [Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-7866){ref-type="fig"}. Among them, the production of IL-13 reachs a higher level when P815 cells were stimulated 6--24 h.

### SCF promotes the production of IL-13 in MCs by MEK-ERK signaling pathway

After pretreated 30 min with MEK/ERK pathway inhibitor U0126 (10 µM) or JAK/STAT3 pathway inhibitor JSI-124 (100 nM) or PI3K/Akt pathway inhibitor wortmannin (1 µM), P815 cells were stimulated 6 h with SCF (50 ng/ml), then the content of IL-13 in the culture supernatant of P815 cells was detected by ELISA. The results are shown in [Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-7866){ref-type="fig"}. U0126 completely blocked the effect of SCF on promotion IL-13 production in P815 cells, but JSI-124 and Wortmannin had no effect on this role of SCF. To demonstrate the activation of the MEK-ERK signaling pathway, cytosolic proteins was extracted from P815 cells stimulated with SCF (50 ng/ml) at different times and the activation of Erk1/2 was detected by Western blot ([Fig. 6](#f6-etm-0-0-7866){ref-type="fig"}). Erk1/2 phosphorylation was the maximum in P815 cells stimulated 30 min with SCF. So it can be proved that the SCF signal can promote the production of IL-13 by activating the MEK-ERK signaling pathway in P815 cells.

### SCF activates CREB to promote the production of IL-13 in P815 cells

To further clarify the role of the downstream factor of MEK-ERK pathway in SCF promoting the IL-13 production in P815 cells. After pretreated 30 min with H-89 (20 µM, CREB blocker) or PDTC (50 µM, NF-κB inhibitor), P815 cells were stimulated with SCF (50 ng/ml) 6 h, and the content of IL-13 in supernatant was detected by ELISA ([Fig. 7](#f7-etm-0-0-7866){ref-type="fig"}). PDTC had no effect on the SCF promoting P815 cells to produce IL-13, whereas H-89 completely inhibited the effect of SCF.

To demonstrate the activation of CREB, nuclear proteins of P815 cells stimulated 1 h by SCF (50 ng/ml) was extracted for EMSA. The results are shown as in [Fig. 8](#f8-etm-0-0-7866){ref-type="fig"}. SCF signal induced significant CREB activation in P815 cells. These suggest that SCF signaling can regulate the production of IL-13 in P815 cells by activating transcription factor CREB.

Discussion
==========

In the present study we demonstrate that there is the presence of c-kit expression on the P815 cells membrane surface, and SCF signaling can induce MEK-ERK-CREB signaling pathway activation in P815 cells, blocking the pathway inhibits the effect of SCF promoting P815 cells to produce IL-13.

SCF, also known as c-Kit ligand, is an important growth factor in the body, including soluble and membrane-bound two forms. SCF is mainly produced by fibroblasts and endothelial cells and it can promote the proliferation, migration, survival and differentiation of hematopoietic precursor cells, melanocytes, germ cells and other cells. Studies have indicated that SCF-c-Kit signaling also plays an important role in the survival, growth, adhesion and other biological activities of MCs ([@b15-etm-0-0-7866],[@b16-etm-0-0-7866]). Since MCs play a key role in allergic reactions, SCF-c-Kit signaling is an important research target in the study of allergic reactions. SCF start its effect by binding to c-Kit, the combination of SCF led to c-Kit dimerization and open its protein kinase activity. Activation of c-Kit activates multiple intracellular signaling pathways, such as Src kinase, PI3K, PLC-γ, MAPK and so on ([@b11-etm-0-0-7866],[@b17-etm-0-0-7866]). SCF induced activation of Src family is associated with the gene transcription and chemical chemotaxis of MCs ([@b18-etm-0-0-7866]). The PI3K pathway activation induced by SCF is associated with the development of MCs ([@b19-etm-0-0-7866]). MacNeil\'s results showed that SCF signal induced mast cell to produce IL-6 by P38MAPK and JNK signaling ([@b20-etm-0-0-7866]). In this study, we found that the SCF signal can activate the MEK-ERK-CREB signaling pathway, and the activation of this pathway is related to the production of IL-13 in MCs. Therefore, activation of each signal pathway induced by SCF is associated with specific biological functions.

Previous studies have suggested that the content of SCF in sputum and alveolar lavage fluid of asthma patients was increased. SCF was strongly correlated with IgE levels and the state of lung function in patients with allergic and non-allergic asthma patients ([@b21-etm-0-0-7866],[@b22-etm-0-0-7866]). But the exact relationship between SCF and asthma is still not very clear. Asthma is a chronic airway inflammation, which involves a variety of cells and cytokines ([@b23-etm-0-0-7866]). Epidemiological studies have shown that there is an increasing trend in all parts of the world (including China) about the morbidity and mortality of asthma ([@b24-etm-0-0-7866]). MCs as the key effector cells in asthma, hay fever and other allergic reaction has been known to everyone, but more and more studies show the product of mast cells after activation can regulate the adaptive immune response intensity, duration and dynamics. Mast cells can also be used as immune regulatory cells to play an important role in a variety of biological processes ([@b25-etm-0-0-7866]). Once activated, MCs can secrete lipid products, cytokines and chemokines three types of chemical media. This study found that the production of IL-13 was increased in mast cells stimulated by SCF signal. Li\'s results showed that SCF signal induced mast cell to produce IL-13 through the early growth response factor-1 ([@b26-etm-0-0-7866]), which is consistent with our research results.

IL-13, molecular weight of 12 KDa, is a pleiotropic cytokine which regulates IgE synthesis, mucus hypersecretion, subepithelial fibrosis, eosinophil tissue infiltration, chemokine receptors (eg CCR5) expression, which is also closely linked with airway inflammation and bronchial remodeling. Current studies suggest that IL-13 plays a central role in the pathogenesis of asthma ([@b27-etm-0-0-7866],[@b28-etm-0-0-7866]). Thus, SCF signaling may play an important role in the pathogenesis of asthma by affecting the production of IL-13 in mast cells.

In conclusion, this study suggests that SCF signaling can induce mast cells P815 to produce IL-13, and this effect is related to the MEK-ERK-CREB signaling pathway.
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![Expression of c-Kit receptor on the surface of P815 cells was detected by flow cytometry. FSC, forward scatter.](etm-18-04-2491-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-7866}

![Content of IL-13 in supernatant of P815 cells stimulated by SCF. P815 cells were seeded in 24-well plates at a density of 5×10^5^/ml. After P815 cells were stimulated for 6 h by different concentrations of SCF (1--100 ng/ml), the content of IL-13 in the supernatant of P815 cells was detected by ELISA. \*P\<0.01 vs. 0 ng/ml. IL-13, interleukin 13; SCF, stem cell factor.](etm-18-04-2491-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-7866}

![IL-13 gene expression of P815 cells stimulated by SCF. P815 cells (cell density, 5×10^5^/ml) were seeded in 24-well plates. After P815 cells were stimulated for 6 h with SCF (50 ng/ml), the IL-13 gene expression of P815 cells was detected by reverse transcription-quantitative PCR. \*P\<0.01. IL-13, interleukin 13; SCF, stem cell factor.](etm-18-04-2491-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-7866}

![Secretion of IL-13 in supernatant of P815 cells stimulated different time by SCF (50 ng/ml). P815 cells (cell density, 5×10^5^/ml) were seeded in 24-well plates. After P815 cells were stimulated 6, 24, 48 or 72 h with SCF (50 ng/ml), the content of IL-13 in the supernatant of P815 cells was detected by ELISA. \*P\<0.01 vs. 0 h group. IL-13, interleukin 13; SCF, stem cell factor.](etm-18-04-2491-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-7866}

![SCF signaling promotes P815 cells to secrete IL-13 via the MEK-ERK signaling pathway. P815 cells (cell density, 5×10^5^ cells/ml) were seeded in 24-well plates. After pretreatment for 30 min with U0126 (10 µM), JSI-124 (100 nM) or Wortmannin (1 µM), P815 cells were stimulated for 6 h with SCF (50 ng/ml), then the content of IL-13 in the culture supernatant of P815 cells was detected by ELISA. 'Control' means P815 cells stimulated with dissolution medium. 'SCF' refers to P815 cells stimulated with 50 ng/ml SCF. 'JSI-124/U0126/Wortmannin'+SCF' means P815 cells pretreated for 30 min with JSI-124, U0126 or Wortmannin, followed by stimulation with 50 ng/ml SCF. \*P\<0.01 vs. control; ^\#^P\<0.01 vs. SCF. IL-13, interleukin 13; SCF, stem cell factor.](etm-18-04-2491-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-7866}

![Effect of SCF signaling on the phosphorylation of ERK in P815 cells. P815 cells (cell density, 5×10^5^ cells/ml) were seeded in 24 well plates. P815 cells were stimulated 0, 15, 30 and 60 min with SCF (50 ng/ml). Subsequently, cytoplasmic proteins were extracted. The phosphorylation of ERK1/2 in cytoplasmic proteins of P815 cells was detected by western blotting. (A) Statistical graph based on densitometric analysis and (B) representative blot. \*\*P\<0.01 vs. 0 min. p-, phosphorylated. SCF, stem cell factor.](etm-18-04-2491-g05){#f6-etm-0-0-7866}

![SCF signal promotes the secretion of IL-13 from P815 cells via CREB. P815 cells (cell density, 5×10^5^ cells/ml) were seeded in 24-well plates. After pretreatment for 30 min with H-89 (20 µM) or PDTC (50 µM), P815 cells were stimulated for 6 h with SCF (50 ng/ml), then the content of IL-13 in the culture supernatant of P815 cells was detected by ELISA. 'Control' means P815 cells stimulated with dissolution medium. 'SCF' refers to P815 cells stimulated with 50 ng/ml SCF. 'PDTC or H-89+SCF' refers to P815 cells pretreated for 30 min with PDTC or H-89, then stimulated with 50 ng/ml SCF. \*P\<0.01 vs. control; ^\#^P\<0.01 vs. SCF. IL-13, interleukin 13; SCF, stem cell factor.](etm-18-04-2491-g06){#f7-etm-0-0-7866}

![SCF signaling induces the activation of CREB in P815 cells. P815 cells (cell density, 5×10^5^ cells/ml) were seeded in 24-well plates. P815 cells were stimulated for 1 h with SCF (50 ng/ml), then nuclear proteins were extracted. The activation of CREB in P815 cells was detected by EMSA. SCF, stem cell factor.](etm-18-04-2491-g07){#f8-etm-0-0-7866}
